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LEHIGH'S STEAMROLLER FLATTENS LAFAYETTE IN ANNUAL GRIDIRON CONTEST KOSHLAND
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TOM KEADY SHOWS SPORTSMANSHIP
WHEN HE ALLOWS DISQUALIFIED

PLAYER TO RETURN TO THE GAME

Lehigh Coach Overlooks Infraction of Rules by
Rival Player Lafayette Fights Hard From

Start to Finish Against Great Odds
Hy UOHEKT W. MAXWELL

ltrUHN" two rival collpBM meet in tlio
Wnnal enmo of tlio season .1 bitter, lianl- -

flnrttbaltlo always results no matter how
"....nly tho teams appear to b matched.
She tl&e which Is hopelessly outdated

comes 1 m b u o il
with deter- -
initiation to light
until the las-- t

breath, and keyed
up with rollefie
bplrlt, proceeds to
prove that vic-
tory cannot come
to the other Hide
without a strug-
gle. On tho other
hand, the slronRor
eleven has a feel-hi- e

of sympathy
and respect for
tho opponents
and admires the
paino stand and
K r 1 1 1 y fight
a K a 1 n s t over-
whelmingn. w si.vxwni.1. odds.

This was the
spirit thown In tho Leiiish-Lafayett- o name.
,t South llethlchem Saturday, when an
Inexperienced, creen team was Imrlcd under

i ;g.to-- o wore. It was a wonderful vic-

tory for Lehigh, but every point was
(arned. Lafayette refused to become, de-

moralized or put in rout, but continued to
fight harder and hauler as tho game neared
the end. Tlio Lehigh players knew they
hail been In ft football game, and when the
final ulil.stlo blew many patted tho van-

quished Lafayette playeis on tho back a
tilbutc to their wonderful showing.

Keady Shows Sportsmansltii)
Tom Keady, the Lehigh I'u.n 'i, Knows

Low to take a vktory, and also knows
how t take it defeat. Throughout the
pme bo watched his team seoro touch-
down after touchdown, but from his

no olio could tell whether he was
nlnnins r losing. Ho kept In the back-
ground, failed to show himself like many
coaches would have done when a te.n
teromied so brilliantly. Tom never plays
to the grandstand nor does he step Into
the linif light to take all of tho glory, lie
glus full credit to the men who played the
same.

Only once did Keady step on thn field
and that was between the halves. A s

before time was up ono nf the La-
fayette players was indulging In some lough
stuff after tackling an opponent and was
ruled out of tho game.

"What was that fellow chased for?"
asked Tom of one of tho oflichilsr

"He kicked ono of tho Lehigh men after
tackling him," was tho reply.

"I don't think he did It intentionally,"
fald Keady, "and, anyway, II seems a
thame to put a man out when a team Is
fighting so hard as Lafayette. Let hlin
comeback In tho ne.vt half and we'll foiget
all about It."

, Player Returns
Tho plajer came back into the game and

nothing more was Kilil about It. Hut
Keady's act will long bo remembered, for
it Is tho tlrst time In a big game, to my
knowledge, that a man was allowed to re-
turn by an opposing coach after he had
been disqualified. H shows the kind of a
sportsman Keady is, for he realized moro
than any one else tho strain under which
tho men from Kaston were working and
consented to overlook an Infraction of the
rules.

At that, Tom was very nervous befno
the game. He remembered the beating he
received In 191," when Willio Crowell's
team startled tho football world by
triumphing 35 to 0 when Lafaette was
not given even an outsider's chance. He
felt Miro that Lehigh would bo defeated

' again and Insisted that tho luck was
against him.

"I felt that even thing was off whenLafajette won tho toss," ho said. "They
did tho samo thing two years ago and I
was airaiu wo were in for another trim-min- e.

I didn't begin to breathe easy until
th middle of tho second period. T'ntll
then I figured that Lafayette had a
chance."

Both Sides Wirt Toss
An Incident occurred when tin. loin was

tossed which was overlooked by Lehigh.
Charley McCarty held tho coin In his hand,
and, turning to tho rival captains, asked:

"Who will call?"
"I will," replied Lou Kulgel, of Lafayette,

and Captain Halstead, of Lehigh, in unison.
McCarty flipped a shining half dollar Into
the air.

"Heads'" yelled Kelcel.
., "Heads!" shouted Halstead.
J The coin fell to tho ground. Itwashemls,

and each man .guessed correctly. Hero was
' . chance for a nlco little argument, but

he captains were too nervous to notlco a
, little thing like that. Selgel was tlrst to

announce himself.
"We'll defend this goal," he said, waving

his arm toward tho west.
"All right," responded Halstead, "we'll

kick off "
Had Keady been aware that his captain

had been outguessed nt the start ho would
have been sure, that tho Jinx was among
those present that afternoon.
Lafayette Plays Hard

H was a hard gaum in tho first period.
lth Lafayetto doggedly disputing every

Inch of the way. The ICastonlans showed
no respect for Lehigh nnd went Into every
Play as If they wero jilaylng a high school
team. Tho tackling was hard, and when a
Wan was downed a half dozen opponents
"ere on top of him. Penalties wero

tut these wero duo to overanxlo ss

more than anything else.
Lafayette lost a great chance In tho

Hrst period after Lou Selgel had been In-
jured and taken out of tho game. Lehigh
was nervous and didn't know what to

At thin juncture the Maroon and
White tried to rush the ball Instead of
Woking It. A strong wind was behind
them and tho play could have been transf-
erred to Lehigh's territory. Hut the
quarterback waited until the fourth down
before giving tho signal for a punt and
jnuffed tho pass. The ball rolled across
" goal line, where tho runner was tackled
r a safety. Thoso two points were all

jhat Lehigh needed to get started, and
from then on there was nothing to it.

Keady's team, however, played wxinder-u- l
football, nnd the formation showed tre-

mendous power even against a weak team.
The man with tho ball always was pro-
tected by a cloud of lntcrferers and the
Plays were very effective. Last Saturday

hlgh could have given nny team In the
country n hard battle and havo moro than

n even chance to win.
Wj'8ockio Is a StarI Wysockle is a great fullback and ranks
"Itn the Mars of the year. He hits the

W'"' '"" a clia"Be ot l'ace wlllcn
oafflea the tacklera when ho dashes nround
Jn end and throws tlio forward pass betterwan any man I have seen this year. Ills

ses ure low and hard and they always
" true to the mark. With this young
;," " tns Dackfleld and W. Maglnnes and
iT.?fnlly on eacI' 8lJo of him, to say
oothlng of Herrington tailing out the slg-StJ-

"'fih'B backs compare favorably
Ka any in the country. It's too bad the

"? not playine together In the Pitt
Georgetown games, It might have

different story.
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iuna wen also played well, but they

had n harder time of it. The ku.hUk openedbig holes In the lino and the ends boxedtheir opponents on the end runs. Thetackles had sonin dllllcully, but tho realtrouble occurred In tlio center of the line.Monty Kmmal, the former Havcrfotd Schoolboy, played that position for Lafayette amiwas easily the Mar of his team. He was Inevery play, dogging up the lino and tacklingat tlio ends, lie was aggressive throughout
nnd neer let up until tlio last period, whenhe was forced to retire becauo of nr, injured
knee. In another year Linnial snould bo
ono of tlio greatest centers in tho country.
Mcndlesoti also played well for Lifayotte.
Elclit (ioals Missed

Lehigh had some illdleulty In kicking
goals from touchdown. After thn tlrst score
McDonald missed an easy chance, ami afterthat Herrington tried it. The quarterback
missed seven In succession and had a dif-
ferent man holding tho ball each time.
Finally McDonald was given a chance and
booted over three In succession. A. Magln-ni- s

registered tho last one.
Herrington stood out among the Lehigh

players with his wonderful running in theopen Held. The little quarterback li a hard
man to tackle, as he dodges ratistop suddenly and swerve In a different di-
rection and knows how to use the stilt arm.
Ills spectacular piny kept the spectators on
their feet throughout tho battle.

Lafayette deserves a great deal of credit
for her game showing, and Itobert N. llerry-nin- n,

tlio coach, should come in for his
share. Fiom the. st.irt of the season It was
an uphill battle, for all the regular arslty
men had left college and It was necessary to
build up a team with green material. Not
ono man who played against Lehigh ever
played on a varsity to. tin until this year,
and that's enough to dlscouiage any one.
1'r. Al Sharpe couldn't tin anything with
t'ornell, and If .Sharpe cant do It no ono
el.o can.

in Other Game
Dates Tops

THLU basketball league, inaugural
. . . .. .it.. T ,1 ti t Ifitho season tonlgnt, wnen mo "'"""'

plays Its opening games at Nonpareil Hall,

Kensington avenue nnd Ontario street.

Sweeping changes have been effected In tho

personnel of tho worklngmen's organization

since last Jfar, and only ono team of

tho eight that finished Is In Us makeup.

That club Is J. and .1. Hobson, which cap-

tured the The others aro
LTIIott-I.ewl- s, Harrett. of Frankford;
Lauson Monotype, H. W. Hutterworth.

I'nlted O.ls Improvement, Quaker City and

Curtis Publishing Company. Tho announce-

ment that tho latter had entered tho league

was made without otllclal sanction, and

President Schroyer will bo Informed today
of the decision of tho athletic! committee

whether Curtis will accept a franchise.
The teams that face each other tonight

i tti.. oneiiinir clashes aro Dobson against
and Harrett vs. Quaker City

Tho leoond half will get under way on

Friday evening. when Lanston Monotype
faces IJutterwoith and Lnlteu uas im
provement engages Curtis.

.t nii.ifniiivn nlavers havo been
..,"..'.! 1... hn villous teams, and tho
MKie.-.-

, v " : , .,, Fornf others are Doing khuh"v- -

tthn Inaugural week's games only ono min-

ute's notice Is necessary to maltn a player
eligible, but In the future hH contract
must be Hied vim me seci "'",-- " "" '"'
prior to the time of playing. 'I ho Dobson

champions will have two of last years
They ate Lees andteam in tin. line-u-

Vc- -t Homewiiod. one of the other regu-lir- -

is at Camp Meado and Klndon U on
the" polio force It is said Klndon has
about decided to resign In order to play

followed tho sameHotho cage game.
courto last year. Dobson Is nlso known
to bo after tho servicer of Hobby Wlh-on-.

Ouaker Cltv will havo In Its line-u- p a.

pla'ver who h.'ls been the Innocent cause of
dltllculty for that concern. His

name is White- and is prominent In scholas-

tic circles. Tho rules of the leaguo specify

a player must bo employed nt the concern
tlrty-seve- n hours a weekho leuiesents

White only works twenty-tw- o hours, but at
a meeting of the board of managers It was
decided that In tills caw they would stretch
the lules a trifle in order that Quaker City
would remain in the league. James Rum-se- y

will referee.

American Lcaijue Dates
Tho city's oldest basketball lcigue is the

American. This league can boatt of an
even better record than that. It Is the
oldest cage leaguo In the country. It ap-

peared for some tlmo that Its deathknell
was about to bo sounded, but by hard work
what now appears to bo Its best circuit for
a number of years has been formed, al-

though only composed of six chilis. Special
preparations are under way for the kick-of- f

which occurs next Monday night In the
new hall nt Franklin street and Columbia
avenue.

At a meeting of tho managers It was
decided to play a schedulo of fifteen games
In one straight scries. The list of dates
adopted follows:

Mmiilay. 3. Hancock vs. T. M. J I.
A Clrnril Alumni v. St. Celumba.

Uwmber 5. Port Itlrhmnm! V.
M. '. A vs. llrotherhood Ileth Israel. Hancock

at. i oniinin.vs.
MunJ.iy. IJereml'T 10. Olrard Alumni vs. Port

lllihmond Y. M. ' A , St. Columbia vs. Beth
ISVndiieb.lay. Deeembf r 12. "Irani Alumni
v M il. A.. Hancock vs. Port ItlchnionJ r. SI.

tSb'ndny. December 17, St Columba vj. V. M.
11. AV. Hancock vs. llrotherhood Ileth Israel.

Wednesday, December 111, V M H. A. va.
Port ltichmnml V. M. l A.. Olrard Alumni vs.
lirnlherhood lletli Israel.

Mondav, December 31. Hancock va. (ilrard
Alumni. St. Columba va. Port lilchmurid Y. M.

Weilnea.taj'. Januarv 2. Y. M. H. A. va. Broth-
erhood Ileth Israel. Haneoikva St. Columba

Monaay, 7, Port ntchmond . M.
rieth Israel, Olrard

Alumni va. St. Columba.
Januaiy n. Hancock va. Y. M.

II. A., Olrard Alumni vi. Port Richmond Y. M.

C'Momlav. January 14. St. Columba va. Hroth-erhoo- d

Beth Israel. Olrard Alumni vs. Y, SI.

"Wednesday. January 10. Y. St. It. A. y. Port
nicbmnnd V. SI. C. A., Hancock va. Brother- -

Jan'uary SI. Hancock v.. Port Itleh-mor-

Y. St. C, A., St. Columba v. Y. St. II. A.
Wednesday. January S3. St. Columba va. Port

rtlchmond Y. SI. C. A., Olrard Alumni v.
llrotherhood Ileth Israel.

Slondny. January S8, Hancock vi. Olrard
Alumni. Y. SI, II. A. v. llrotherhood Heth
'.K'j i... Tn- - an. Hancock, va. Ht. Co.
jmba. Port Illchmom Y. SI. 0. A. va, Brother.

I10O.1 lieiii jravi.Monday. February 4. Olrurd Alumni vs, St.
Columba, Hancock Vfg; ViillVi"Thuraday. February Alumni vs.
Port Itlchmond Y. SI. C, A Ht, Columba :
Brotherhood Beth Israel.

Slonday. February 11. St. Columba v;. Y.SI.
II. A.. Hancock v. Broinernooa iiein jaruei,

AWednesday. February ia. . . 'I.
Port Itlchmond Y. SI. c, Olrard Alumni va!

uroiu.ruuvu
.. t. ......ii.ii. ...-- .ti..i ...

mond
Monoay.

Y, St,
reoruary

C. A. olrard Alumni vs. si.a,,ji

CRAWFORD LIKELY

FRATERNITY HEAD

Reorganization Will Prob-
ably Result in Passing

of Dave Fultz

INDUSTRIAL BASKETBALL LEAGUE TO

INAUGURATE SEASON TONIGHT, WHEN
DOBSON MEETS ELLIOTT-LEWI- S FIVE

Barrett Company and Quaker City Are Contest-
ants American League

Jasper Eastern

championship.

considerable

J;olhSrho0(,

li'onda'y1!

BIG FIGHT SOON BEGINS

N'UW YOIUC, Nov. SB. A reorganization
of tho llnseball riaers' tinder a
head faorab!e to the lending powers of
baseball Is a sttotig probability before the
present winter Is over. The reorganization
Is likely to come through propaganda fos-

tered If not originated by certain club
owners. To show how far this move, which
aims to displace lavo Kultz, has gone, il
need only bo said that a slipping star has
recently been wilting letters to various
players who formerly tool; n big Interest
In fraternity matters.

The letter asks when tho club held iti
last fraternity meeting, what Inleiest the
club feels In the fraternity and suggei-t-

that a "big man" can tie obtained to take
Fultz's place as tho fluternlly executive.
It contain a veiled attack on l'ultz and
makes a pb'.i to the pla.tcrs lo accept a
general reduction of lal.iry In lcw of the
present baseball condition;,. It Is no seciet
among big leaguo ball players that they
lost faith in Fulls after his strtko tl.isco of
last winter.

Fultz's three-jea- r contract as president
of the fraternity will explro this car, and
It Is doubtful if he would care to retain
the nllici under present conditions. It might
be added that the name of Sam Crawford
is again coming up as a possible successor
to Fultz.

MATTY WILL KETUKN
TO PITCHING MOUND

i'INVINNATI, Nov. :!- .- Christy Mathew-sm- i

will return to the pitching mound next
season. Dig Hl. tor a long time on

stall of liurbrs. and now managir
of the lleds, in ule this announcement today.
Tho elghteen-iilaye- r limit has brought this
state of affairs shout Matty sas lili ti.im
will have to get along with six pitchers.
Therefore be - going to kiep himself in
condltlun and will take ids turn on the
mound

How the Cape Teams
Stand Week's Layout

The standing of tho leagues follows:
IJASTKIIN llASKHTHALL I.l.'AtJt'i:

W. I. P.C. W. 1,. P ('.
.taocr .... :i I .7.'o TieNVrl... a a .".no
Trenton . . . it " .nno It..nllin.- - .. M .r.n.t
GriPtock. . U - .Ol'O Camden. . I tl .l'."o

s'citnniii.r. Foil this wi:i:ic
Telilrht Ti Nrl nt Trenton.
Tuesday lte.iillni: at (IriF-locli-

VVeilnrsday Jnsiier ut Camd'-n- .

Thurdjy Cam'ien at J.ipir, Trenton at
Heatllne .......Saturday

NOIlTHWr.ST CHL'ItCH ASSOCIATION
W. I.. P.C VV. 1. P.C.

Ciilvarv .1 n 1. noo Coenant..., 2 .niiTf
Harper a n l.oiin "nth St u .1 .oon
Schw'kfplder - 1 .mi7 rimt Dutch., o .1 .ono
Ollvet-L'ov- . . . L' 1 .ii'17 Northwest... () a .lino

schiidum: run this wi:i:k
Tonlht Calvary i. Harp..'r, l'lrst Dutch v.
Tnis.l.iy -- Twenty-ninth S'treet a. Schwenlt-feldt- r.

Covenant va. Ullet t ovenant.
HP.OTHl'ltHOOD I.l.'AOL'i:

W. I,. P.C. W. I, P.C.
I'mieiiilty.. it ii 1. lion Hvanel... 1 ."no
Keystone... .1 - .unn West Park. 0 ,1 .001)
fnlty -- "

SCHIlDfl.i; KOK THIS WL'IIIC
Tusd.iv 1'raternlty nt I'nlty.
Thurs.Uv Unity nt llvatigel. Keystone at

VVl'Wt I .UK,
Saturday Kijfcton at fraternity. Il.incel at

West Park
WHST PHILATIHLPIII.V I.HAOHK

w. i. p.c. w. i r.r.
Yours Truly, a i l.nnii West Branch. 1 L-- .ana
n.ik Park... -' 1 .inn B.C.. Dun... I ". ,x?.

'.' I .ii'ii Vktrlv o ;i ,oou
DAUIIV INTKIirilL'KCll LIIAOUIJ

W. K P.C. W. I.. P.C.
St Jain's.., L' O l.O'lll Darby.. I 1 ;nn
Sharon Hill. i t .mm Sll.iam. 0 ". ,000

AMHItlCAN" I.KAlll'l OF
W. 1. P C. W. I,. P.C.

M'An. .t l"a. 1 n l.tmo Knierson. 0 1 .linn
l'eerleta Kid. 1 0 1.000 Keystone . 0 1 .000

Wednesday, February -- 0. llanioek vs. OlrardAlumni, St. Columba v.s, Port Illchinond r. St.
C. A.

Slonday. February ie, Y. SI. il. A. vs. Broth- -
erhoiiil Beth Israel.

Jasper Leads in Kastern
Jasper continues to lead tho Kattern

League, although tho uptowners lott a little
by tho defeat administered on tho home
lloor by tho Oreys Thursday evening. The
Churchmen, by tho way, were the only
ground sa!nrs. capturing both games
played, while Po Nerl dropped a pair. Tho
Musical Funders sadly miss .Too Dreyfusa
and ho failed to appear Saturday night,
even though the club announced hlin to
play. His Injury Is evidently moro serious
than lirst supposed. Tho return of Charley
O'Donnell to Steading's line-u- with Oeorge
Morris back In harness, should holster up
that club. Heading Is still dickering for
tho services of anothtr ttar.

Goals From Every Angle
Tho teams In the American Leaguo of

Camden aro going the limit In signing
players, and according to Information re-
ceived, Lou Sugarman, who Jumped tho
dreys to play with Carbondale. of the State
League, has been signed to play with Peer-
less Kid. President SchvlTer says ho had
a talk with President Hyan on Wednesday
evening and Hyan Insisted he will not allow
either Sugarman or Harney Sedran to play,

President Seneffer will have the pleasure
of blacklisting another player. Tom Harlow,
of Do Xeri has gone to Scranton, with
Harry Hough and Len Frost. With Jimmy
Kane also In the line-u- this makes four
professionals In Scranton. How about that
two-ma- n rule?

Spectators at Musical Fund Hall tomor-
row evening will have the pleasure of wit-
nessing Jim Uonner's naval reserves In
uctlon agnlnst Hutterworth, of tho Indus-
trial Leaguo. Not being acquainted with
the personnel of tho Hutterworth squad, we
aro unablo to comment on Its ability, but
It will havo to be a strong one to make
nny kind of a showing against Honner's
squad,

The poorest foul tossing exhibition of the
season was given by Charley ' Kn'gle, of
Camden, nt Heading on Saturduy. Three
tallies In fourteen tries Is his record.

SUITS $1180
TO ORDER
I1ISDUCED 1'KOM 30, 25 and 30

PETER MORAN & CO. .'S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Street!
Qp Ma4ayui Saturfar Until t o'clock
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OHIO STATE WINS THE CONFERENCE
HONORS WITH AN UNBROKEN STRING
OF VICTORIES ON WESTERN GRIDIRON

Second Place Is Won by
Big' Minnesota Team.
Defeat of Michigan a
Surprise

onora In the Western Conference go
Tin--

:

Ohio State with an unbroken fetrlng
of victories, while the secund w'.is won by
Minnesota. After a few games on Thanks-
giving D.iy tho football season In the Mid-
dle West will 1 over save for the service
games which will bo played until the mow
Hies.

Tlio defeat of Michigan by Northwestern
wai a lil ( surpilse. It was the tlrst time
in twelve years that tho Michigan eleven
had played In tho Conference games, and
having beaten Nebraska and Cornell, It was
expected that the big team from Ann Arbor
would turn tho trick without much trouble,
ns tho only team that h.td beaten the s

was IVint. Three of MIchlgan'M best
men were on the side tines because of tho
Conference eligibility rules.

Minnesota (ieis There
After three years of unsuccessful effort

Mntne-nt- .i siored a victory over Illinois. The
men fiom the north played a typical Min-
nesota gitne, performing with ip.irkllng
team work Tho attn.k was not spectacu-
lar, but Vt i 'instantly wine down the Il-

linois defense.
Forward passes, and the remarkable Kick-

ing of Lber Simpson, the Wisconsin quar- -

PENN DIDN'T TRY

TO TALLY BIG SCORE

Carlisle Game Simply a
Workout for Big Game

With Cornell

Tin- I i.ivctslty of 1'eniisyH.uil.i tuothall
Miuad achieved a fair workout and nothing
moie for the big Thanksgiving game with
Cornell by trouncing the Carlisle Indians In
Saturday's fret-t- o on l'ranklln b'ield. Other-
wise the game was not u success. The fact
that it was the second S.iturdio game that
Penn ever scheduled lis a prelude tu the
Thanksgiving fracas failed to draw a real
Saturday crowd and the small attendance
was forced to shiver In the raw air as soon
iis the sun gave indications of leaving the
scene.

The ii",-- 0 score tells nothing eveept that
Penn's tlrst-strin- g team found lucre toys in
their lighter, younger and weaker redskin
opponents The appearance of the Indians
mi Franklin Field was lit strange contrast
to the formidable veteran sipiads that iSlen
Warner forinetb brought t" Philadelphia
to battle with Old Penn as equals of the
Ited and Hlue. The youthtul copper-colore- d

warriors were unable to cope with Folwoll's
oigaulzatlon.

Not Out to Make Record
Hefoio tho gam" there were repmts, in

j splto of Folwell's denial, that Pcun would
endeavor to pile up a scoro greater man

Order
Ci ars

m

Final Standing of
Conference Teams

Won lie IjkI I'.t.Ohio Mule .ton I.imhi
Mlnnr.nt.i ; u ,j,vi
Northwestern :i o a .Him
"lirmi.bi ... a n ,i)mi
Chimin 'I ;
Illbmli . . ! 1

initiuiiti i h (:v,:(
!'lll II Z IHS)
I'nriliip out .ihni
Mleltlciin ... ,o fl .ihni

I lllnol mill hlnieii iluH nrurrlrns tie.

terback, played an Important part In Wis-
consin's IS to 0 victory over i.'lilcago. The
nnnuat game between Indiana and I'urdun
developed Into "grudge" arfalr in all that
the team Implies
May Scer Uelations

The bitter feeling between the two State
Institutions may lead to breaking off of
athletic relations The threatened runtuieIs tho result of the dlsiiuallllcatlon of two
Indiana pl.iers, Howard nnd Kwcrt, on theco of the game. Despite the lots of theie
plavtra the Indiana ele.en outfought and
outplayed Purdue nnd bagged a 3? to 0 vic-
tory.

The Michigan Aggies closed the most dis-
astrous football season In tho hlstorv of
tho tlnst Lansing Institution. The Aggies
went through the ear without a victory,
the defeat at the hands of S.wacUM: jcstir-da- y

being its eight successive hiss. Sr.i-cin- e

had no trouble in piling up a II to 7
count. The Hiisterners did not use an tilck
fot iiiatloni!, which were kept under cover
for Nebraska

that niado by Oeorgla Tech against the
Indians In their tiS-- n slaughter uf the pre.
edlng Saturday : this huge store, it was

said, would be nmas-e- d by way of show-
ing Coach llelsman that Penn could per-iiii-

tlie feut uH easily . did his prize
Southern aggregation Fohvell, however,
lidded deed to uoril In denial by taking out
his llrsf-strln- men after 'he iirst half, so
that when the final whNtle blew it .cum n
team of substitute palefaces that confronted
the Indians. The Penn coach showed that
lie cared nothing for that meaningless quan-
tity, the comparative seme

F.ilwell's wholesale tifl ,,f the ln.uk after
Penn had demonstrated that It would have
no dlltlculty in piling up a big count was
a ise move, u gave tho second-strin- g men
a .stiff workout, for they were fought to a
standstill hy the Indians, who turned tho
niass.ii re into the roily cvitenient of thegame in the fourth pi rind when they came
within several aces of smearing a score on
Penn's clean slate.
Herry a liig; Factor

Folwell's men plnjcd eamrM lootliall
only early In the fray. Hefoie bin retire-
ment Howard Kerry, who.su ginger was imt
dampened by the prospect of the duel with
tho weak Indian line, contributed sixteen
points After his exit, with licit Hell, there
was les-- i pi.p in Penn. Hosenati. who re-

placed Hell at quarter, ran the team smooth,
ly, but there was nn mistaking the fact
that Penn was loafing. The team did not
settle down to complete lassitude, howevi r,
until llobey Light, having scoied a touch-
down, was replaced nt left half by Walsh,
and Hill Qulgley, Herry's successor nt full-
back, rounded out Penn's score with a goal
from placement. Straus, at right half, went
tho full distance. Ills line plunging was a
bright spot in Penn's offensive.
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lutiristmas
Earlv

Unusual conditions this ear
make it advisable to place
your orders early for Christ
mas-gi- ft cigars.

If you are planning to send
your soldier abroad or in

MANY ATHLETES

CALLED TO COLORS

Leaders in Football, Wres-
tling and Rowing to Re-

port on Friday

WITH PENN HASH HOSPITAL

oilleial notice wn- - sent tislny to mem-

bers of the Fnlverslty Hase Ho'pltal No.
20 to teport for active duty at the First
Cavalry Armory. Lancaster and Thirty-thir- d

street Friday morning This bit of

news was heartily received by more than
two hundred young men who have bom
waiting slnie eaily in .lune to git Ink
Fnole Sam's set vice. The members of the
unit expect to be In tialiilng In this city
for a few wicks and thereafter will sail to
parts unknown.

Majoi J It. c.uiietl, vim if dnector of
the hospital unit, would not slate nils morn-
ing Just how bug the bos would be In
town. !: Is particularly phased wll'i what
work that has already been rtlspla.w'd by
those members who for tho last five months
h.iM' been voluntarily serving at the Fnl-
verslty Hospital The men i In. sen to make
up the unit in.- from the leading social and
ilhlctlc I'lroler of the Mast. When they 1".
port tho rnliersity if Pelinsj ivanl.i will
be stripped of some of Its most pi eminent
students
Horry's, Lasl Appearance

Hy this imtU e the football garni n
Thanksgiving !'' between the tjualiers and
Cornell will serve as a farewell at-

traction lor Howard Herry. ltert Hell and
Hill Qulgley, ot the lied and Hlue varsity.
Hell anil Herry had hoped to gel transfers
in older to enter thitd olllcers' training
camp, but at this tluiu their transit. rs arc
unlikely

In looking down tlio hst of men on the
unit staff mo several n about
town. Jack ICclly anil ileotgo Allen, a
pair of n scullers nnd champions
111 their respective classes; Caleb Fox. Jr.
prominent golfer: Mike Uorlazns, former
collegiate champion heav.v weigh! wiestler;
Thomas i 'i utiles, foimer Pcun football htar ,

Walker and ICatr, Pennsylvania- runners;
W'altir F. Dunn, sports authority on school
.mil college athletes, and, .lohnn.v Si'olt
and John W'cldon. of l.afaette College
football fame, are a few of those to be sent
In the unit.
Camett the Head

This unit i coiisldiiid one ,i the most
complete In the country In the matter of
supplies and capable phvslcl.inx and pi

Major Cainelt and those regular
ai my olllceiH In charge will immediately
set out to place the members' of the unit In
the capacities to w.ilch they an most fa-

miliar. Those who have had experience In
clerking, bookkeeping, cooking, carpenter
woik, stenography mid motor driving will
likely be set to action a! oner, as there Is
more detail to mobilizing such a staff of
men than the ordinary person realises

Have .'Motortriieks
Aside from the thousand;: of dollars'

worth ot medical supplies In possession of
the unit, several motortrucks and ambu-
lances have been charitably given. Ath-
letic outllts have come In fiom various
sources from prominent organisations about
tho State. Malinger Connie .Mack, of tho
Athletic.i, ver.v willingly turned over eleven
complete baseball uniforms to Major Car-net- t.

UiilsssssssssHilssssssssssssssssssssssssssHilsssssl.sH
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a box to
training

camp, it is none too soon.

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohr's
Masterpiece

As mild and cool and as full-flavor-
ed as

66 years of experience can make them.

Buy his Christmas Henrietta cigars
today.

10c. straight; box of twenty-five- , $2.25.

OTTO EISENLOHR AND BROS.. INCORPORATED

King of Odd Ut

. i - eSfl

Thanksgiving

EXTRA
SPECIAL

$35
Overcoats

1500 of them
The odd lots,

models and sam-
ples of Forty

Famous Makers

This is noi u "sale"
it is something' that

Ave are doing" every clay
in the week offering
you values such as you
will find nowhere else
in this big city.

While it is true that
i hey are models, odd
lots and samples does
that rob them one iota
ot their quality, their
style, their fit?

IUit it i because they
RK models, odd lots and

samples that we are able to
buy them from the big
makers at mere fractions of
their actual value ami sell
them to you at HALF the
regular prices which they
command from coast to
coast.

They will look just as
smart on you and wear just

a well as their duplicates
which sell for double the
price we ask.

Isn't it worth your while
to at least come and sec
them?

Others at $9.95,

$12.45, $14.95,
$19.95, $22.45
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